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THE AMERICAN CRISIS.

Stiange how very essily imposed upon
our usnally astute American cousins are
when political failures from Canada go
amonget them preaching annexation.
All the world over the humian fsmily ls
somewhat alike; " the public la the most
credulous animal in existence," said an
American political philosopher. Only
the other day ex-Premier Mercier, the
erratic count and wonderful patriot, went
forth from the Province that. once lay at
bis feet, but which he almost ruined be-
yond repair, and undertook to accomplish
a self-imposed mission amongst his ex-
patriated fellow-countrymen in New
England. Having lost the grandest op-
portunity that ever a man had to do a
lasting good to hie country, having failed
most ignonieniously at home, having
brought his own political career to a
suicidai close and bis province to bank-
ruptcy, having found ont that "noman
(who bas disregarded every pramise made
and has shattered every, hope and confid-
ence that was reposed in him) is a pro-
phet in his own country," he determin-
ed upon the role of Don Quixote, and
proceeded to New England to secure an
unenviablte notoriety in ie of the fane
tlat.escaped him. Comparing himself
to Washington, Gracchus and Marius, lie
thundered his unpatriotic orations into
the ears of a very gullable set of audi-
ences-for gullable must be the men, who
knowing Mr. Mercier's career of failures
and his fire-rocket history in the sky of
politics, could put trust in hie protesta-
tions and even imagine for a moment
that he represents Canadian sentiment.

While the fallen her cof a small poli-
tical faction li playing Marius, amidst
the Catbagenian ruina of his own oppor
tunities, behold a whole Republie " tak-
ing stock" in bis assertions, and a hand-
fui of Canadians at home, attempting to
make political capital out of the jugglery
of this national merryandrew. Standing
in ail the sublime dignity of an attempt-
ed initation of Mirabeau, Mr. Mercier
points wiii one hand to the great exodus
of Canadians, the thous.nds that have
left Ms native land to pitch their tents
upon the more hospitable fields of
America and to enjoy the freedom and
prosperity of another constitution, and
-with the other hand he indicates the
dark cloude of commercial depression-
effects of bad govemrnment of course-
that hang upon the Canadian horizon,
just beyond the sunlight of industrial and
commercial prosperity that renders
glorious the land of the Stars and Stipes.
This is a beautiful picture, one worthy
the pencil of an historical artist; a frame-
work consisting of the limite of the great
Republie and the central figure on the
canvas a stupendons orator-a very
Demosthenes-pouring into the ears of
bis willing hearera a story of Canada's
ruin under her present constitution, and
of Canada's salvation i ber future an-
nexation. But while Mr. Mercier le
pouring forth his floods of more or les
exact expressions and more or les sane
ideaa,;while his both handa are employed
as before mentioned and bis whole mind
is absorbed in the contemplation of his
own importance, there are scenes of an-
other kind being enacted upon the theatre
of active and living events.

While the fallen politician i telling
of the Canadian exodus, in reality fami-
lies upon familles are flocking back into
Canada, flying Irom starvation that le
abroad through the United States and
seeking food, shelter and work in the
very land that they once abandnned.
Whiie politictl mountebanks are -enter-
taining their audiences w«ith picture of
our Canadian misery, the streets ef New
York are'aive with thousanda of starving
-erostures caliing for bread or work sud

unable to secure either. While commit-
teps are drawing up resolutions in favor
of Canadian annexation, or Canadian in-
dependence, and are laying plans where-
by to rescue this country from the
famine of industry and the famine of
food that menace her future, there te
other and more significant committees
in the Empire State, committees of that
class called the people, of that mighty
ruling power at whose breath thrones
have rocked, and under whose tide gov-
ernments and kingdoms have been suib-
mrerged, and these conmittees are pases-
ing resolutions euch as follows:

"IVe, the unemployed workmen of
New York, of different trades, in a hunger
demonstration assembied, which is cais-
ed by the present conditions of labor, do
adopt the following resolutions:-

Whereas, firet that the monopo-
liste of this city, London and Paris are
responsible for the present miserable
condition of the working niasses ;

Resoived, that we ask every hugry
man, wonan and child to assemble in a
mass meeting and appeal to the public
for bread ; and

Resolved, that we call on ail hungry
workingmen not to pay any rent until
the present conditions are improved."

While our country ie being mierepre-
sented and self-seeking political knights-
errant are abroad preaching treason to the
constitution that in the days of their ex-
pectancy they clung to with all their
might, while the world is being told that
Caada is rushing headiong to ruin
finiancial, commercial and political, while
Goldwiu Smithj oins handa with Count
Mercier to guide the Dominion into a
haven of salvation beyond the line forty-
five, we hear the reverberations of the
Australian crash sounding over the
Pacific and dying away before it bas
crossed the Rockies, we hear the roar of
the great silver-crested breakers that
tell of the trouble-lashed sea of Aneri-
can atirs, as theya trike against our
shores and etrike to recede from the solid
barrier of our financial stability. Yes,
while Canada is being painted in the
very blackest of hues, she sees lier bank
solid, lier currency secure, ber people
contentent, and above ail her laborers
fed; and all this time; the el dor ado of
the Reciprocity-Commuercial-Union-An-
nexationist-Independence - hydra-headed
faction, is a prey to the mnost starting
panicsuand the most dangerous insecurity.
Rence to Canada the farmer, the
nechanic, the artisan, the trader, the
speculator, all are coming, flying from
either the loss of property or failing vaine
of their land, from the uncertainty of
pay, from the unreliability of trade from
the spectre of gaunt famine that etalks
through the country, from the crash of
banks that in their falling crush su niany
unfortunates and bury then beneath
their debri.ï.

There is no doubt but eventually
Canada muet feel a slight shock after the
commercial and financial earthquake
that is convulsing the neigbboring Re-
public; but that can in no way change
t.he facts that we are safer and more pros-
perous, with our future better secured as
five millions living under ur own con-
stitotion, with out solid banks, our
model banking system, our, reliable cur-
rency and our cointless acres awaiting
the plough of the colonist to return a
hundred-fold, than to be bound hand and
foot to a giant country ofa seventy mil-
lions, with its unwieldy financial ma-
chinery, its insecure banks, its shakey
banking system, its commercial crisises,
its financial panics, its unsettled cur-
rency andt is spasmodic booms and cor-
responding colapses. Never before, in
bteë history ot this continent, were the
faise prophecies of an anti-Canadian set
of public speakers, writéra and politicians
mere splendidily contradicted b>' li.ving
facts; neyer bafora '«ara te efforts of

the maen, hose sole abject seems to be
to ruin the fair naine and credit, of the
country, more tellingly turned against
thermselves. It isuin vain thatthe learn-
ed national acrobat, Goldwin Smith, has
written, in vain that the personification
of political failure, Cout Mercier, has
spoken; there are the facte, the resuits
of the systems, each seln in the light of
its own creation. They cry out emigra-
tion, while the people are iimigrating;
they shout depopulation, while the in-
coming trains whistle repopulation ;
they sing "biue min ln Canada, salva-
tion in the States," while American fin-
ancial institutions are rocking and Cana-
dian ones are immutable; they point to
prosperity, where the masses are starv-
ing, and they talk of home sufferings
while the hundreds corne back, like the
Prodigal, to ask even whatl he was will-
ing to Lake rather than feed upon husks
in a foreign land.

Much as we admire the Anerican con-
stitution and respect their institutions,
we muet confess that we love, honor, aud
have confidence in our own to a degree
away beyond coiparison. Therefore we
feel indignant when we find disappoint-
ed politicians, both at home and abroad,
seeking to attain some object of pretty
ambition, be it fame, power, notoriety or
ermoliment, by misrepresenting our
country, belittling her institutions, des-
pising her prospects, ignoring her pros-
perity, and making a laughing-etock of
themselves and their followers in the
eyes of ail serions and reputable men.
How long this American crisis may last
is more than we can say, but this we do
know, that it is the strongest and moet
convincing argument that could possibly
be used against the advocates of all these
recently iuvented theories that cluster
around the snnexation idea. There is
many a man to-night who, when he
kneels down to say hie evening prayer,
will thank God that he is back safely
again in his humble but happy Canadian
home, wliere if luxury does not decorate
at leat the wolf of hunger does not rav-
age. Before closing we desire to point
out one peculiar feature in the aspect of
present affaire in the United States.
While the Western States are demanding
secession of Trade between tbeir new
country and the older or Estern Sta.tes,
we find a set of Canadians asking for
Reciprocity of Trade between young
Canada and those same muembers of the
American Union; while the portion of
the Republiecthat more nearly corres-
ponds in its minerai, furest and other
prospects, to our Dominion, is seek-
ing Commercial Separation froni the
more greatly populated States, a few of
our would-be etatesmen are squandering
their energips in the hopeless task of
bringing about Commercial Union with
our friends at Washington. Not one re-
putable Canadian Statesman is or ever
has been with these advocates; literary
and political failires, bohemians and
knights-errant alone arusue thenselves
with the little game.

SCHOOL [NSPECTORSIR[P.

By this time ur readers may bave
grown tired of the above hesdîng and
have corne to the conclusion that about
all necessary to be said upon this sub-
ject has.been tated and that it is time
to move in another direction and in an
effective manner to secure the much
needed appointment that we have bean
advocating. The articles so far published
contain only a few of the principal rea-
sons why an English speaking Inepector
should be namned ; had we desired we
could bave filled our whole paper with
arguments eqally strong in favor of the
contention. But w«e have given suffi-
cient to forum the basis et action, sud

now the timue has come ta move in the
matter in a more direct way. In order
that our rentiers may k-now exrtdy bwhat
we are doing and feel that hlie T'I
WITrEss does nut confine itself to the sii-
ple advocacy of a principle, or the rere
pointing-out of a, want, we can inform
them that we are at presaent taking the
requisite steps te bring the question un-
der the eyes of the proper authorities
with a view to having the appgointment
ruade as soon as is convenient.

It seems te us that, by this time, it
must be pretty well known and g* nerai-
ly conceded that we do not uindertake
any defence of rights or assertion of
principles without baving tiret dulv
weighed the pros and couis and that hav-
ing found that what we seek is just and
requisite, we do net stop short iuntil, in
one way or another, a final decision is
secured. During the few montis tiat
the TRuE WITNESs bas been udmler its
new direction it lias wrestled, and most
successfully, with soeia social, moral,
national and religious questioif, that for
a long while bad been suiffered t remain
untouched and allowed to shift for themr-
selves. In the intertLe of our faitih we
have carefully watced every at.tack that
was made upon it, and did our ut inost o
repel the same ; in the interest of our
fellow-countrymen-collectively and in-
dividually-we put forth our every effort
in favor of their cause, advocating duo
rep'resentation in one sphere and proper
recognition in others; in the interests of
public and general mora,1ty we diii not
hesitate to take in band, push ahead and
go t the extreme limit of Our inhteîtnce·
with a question that affected the wiole
Christian community ; in the interest.s
of our younger generation, and in the
names of edurcation and literature, we
have carefully studied all the kuotty
problems regarding these matteri and
have insisted on fair representation in
accordance with the taxes contributed
and the interests at stake; and in all
these cases we have met with suecess
sufficient at least te prove that we were
upon the right track each time.

This question of the Scbool inspector-
ship is only one more of the many that i he
necesssity of the situation made imper-
ative, and we have no hesitation i ri say-
ing that years hence, others, who siali
reap the benefits, wil be grateful to
those who ad it in their power to
thus promote their interests and who
did su.

Ir THE authorities or whoever lias
charge of the surroundings of the ele-
vator to the Mountain Park would kind-
ly have the approacb to the incliried
railway levelled and made more pleasant
for its patrons a great favor «ouild ibe
conferred on the public. The paLhway
is most unpleasant, owing to a couple of
inches of dust and ail the stounes that
serve the purpose of shoe-makers more
than that of the purchasers of their

THE Rassegnu Nationale, a Florentine
review recommendes a odus vierndi, thait
is to say peace, between Italy and tihe
Papacy. Those who suggest it for the
sake of monarchical Italy dissemble
their notions wlien they do not entirely
mark them. The Universe says on tire
subject, what is indeed very trie, that :

"Without a reconciliition with the
Vatican, it is felt that the kingdom will
go to absolute and universal ruin. Bat,
seeing that the Pope has made many
appeas, the initiative belongs hence-
forth to the State. But Iis initiative,
the Moniteur de Rome maintains, ahouId
be preceded by the ample and plenary
restitution of Rme to the Holy See.
Rmle is fatal t conqueror. The Pope
sbould be left inrviolate and unassailed
there. It is well to recollect what Sir
Water Scotc writes uin 'uAne f Gier-
stein'-' The>' s>' yen cannot live ln
Rome sud st rive wibh the Pope.' "


